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THE MONTHLY RECORD

oP 'THE

CRURCH OF SCOTLAND

NOVA SCOTIA AND THE- ADJOINING PROVINCES.

SEPTEM BER, 1865. No. 9.

""Il i reet thee, O Jerusalem t let my right hand forget its cunning."-Ps. 137, v. 5.

SERMON,
4divered by the Rev. Jamsw Kidd, A. M.'

JMinister of Richmond-the Retiring Mode-
4tor of the Synod of New Brunsack-in
Bt. Pau's Church, Fredericton, 9th August'
1865 ; and pubtihed at the unanimous
teguest of the Bynod.

But if our gospel be hid, it in hid to them
lthkt are lest: in whom the god of this world hath

Àhdd.the aminds of tkem which believe not.
lest the Iight af the glarious gonprl af Chrit,
*h9 is the image of God, shoul shine utite

."--2 CoUINTraus, iv. 3, 4.

BotDLY and fearlessly did the great Apos-
t e of the Gentiles stand forth, while advo-

'tig and maintaining the glorious truth,
*Îth the promulgation of whichli he was en-
ttlisted and commissioned by the Spirit-

axiutlessly, bravely and successfully did lie
ance, in the strength of his divine Master,
cause which he had so varmly espoused

id ost earnestly and perseveringly did
e labour to plant the standard of the Gospel

44 the batlements of its bitterest foes. Dif-
fleulties obstructed his path, but his courage
forelok him not,-dangers threatened hm
ol every side, but they did not quench his

our, nor make him turn backý, for he had
forth conquering, and ho was deterrmin-

to Conquer. A world of ignorance and
o lay before him which had to be enlight-

and rectified,-a world of prejudice and
ti to his cause, which had to be uprooted

'wUtroyed,-a world of presuimption,
and sin which had tu be reproved,

nd ruined,

His, then, was no easy task to advise and
warn,-to counsel and dispute,- -to expose
and check,-to caution and guard. Igner-
ance understood not his words,-error mis-
construed them,--pride disdained'his doctrine
of humility,-sophistry, in gaudy robes and
subtle arguments, pretended to discover fal-
lacies and discrepancies in what lie taught,-
prejudice would none of his things,-infidel-
ity denied them,-and cruelty suggested that
th intrepid Advocate of the Gospel should
he delivered over to it, to be punished ac-
cording to his deserts. But neither fire nor
flood,-cold nor hunger,-fatigue nor watch-
ing,-imprisonment nor scourging,-bonds
nor fetters, could make him relinquish his
purpose, and lav down the arms with which
he had assailed his enemies.

The prospect of no temporal reward glit-
tered before him for acting in this way,-no
praise would the world confer upon him for
endeavoring th estrange men's minde from
it,-no comfort nor ease would it afford the
man whom it accused of turning it upside
down,-no preferment would it bestow upon
himu who reproved it and vilified it. But hé,
courted its sniiles as littie as he feared its
frowns, else hia conduct had been very differ-
ent from what it was. A path was hie to
tread higher than its highway,-a work was
his to perform more noble than any that its
service supplied,-nothing whatever had the
Advocate of divine truth to be ashamed of.
or to fear. His calling was high and holy,-
hi$ encouragements great and abundant,-
and moet heartily and earuestly did he de-
vote his whole energy to the cause whichwas
to evangelize the vorld, and mke heavenly

VOL. XI.
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lght shine where the blackness ofwickedness sion,-and the history of the Christian Church
had obscured every thing in gloom. also bears evidence of the' nature of the

Was it not a very great honour conferred leaven which thev infused into it.
upon him to be chosen a soldier of the cross ? Though not one of those who had their
-to be commissioned by henven to fil one teaching directly from the lips of Jesus, 0Ur
of the most holv and responsible offices with Apostle was contemporary with them,-aId
which man has ever beei entrusted ?-to re- after his conversion. devoted his whole ener-
prove the world of sin and iniquity, and pro- gy and strength-his whole time and talents,
claim salvation througb the onlv Son of God ? in furthering that cause which he then sO
What was he or his fatber's house that he firmly believed to be the truth,-to spell
should be brought hithert,-that he should and be spent in the service of Jesus was hig
1e advanced so far,-tliat his nouth should highest ambition and boast. What a noble
be opened to preach the unsearchable riches example we have in him to all who call tihei'
of Christ ?- At one time a self-righteous selves by the naine of Christ,-but more eO'
Pharisce, a despiser of that Gospel wbich be pecially 't those whose immediate duty it is
has nowv so warmly embraced, a cruel and to proclaim the Gospel to their fellow-niei,'
higoted persecutor of the followers of Jesus to preach repentance and forgiveness of si
-who tbought that by driving them to prison through the Saviour! Into their hands ' '
he was doing God a service:-but by the put that divine light which is to shed its
grace of God le had passed from spiritual cheering beams to the most remote corners
darkness and death to light and life, and of the earth,-to them is entrusted by GOd
become what we now find him to be-a firm the feeding and guiding of His flock in thio
leliever of the truth,-an energetic Apostle, world,-to them the unfolding the mysterieo
-a teacher of justification by faith in Jesus. of the kingdom of heaven.

The gallant little band to which he belong. To speak peace to the troubled soul,-.to
ed had, a little before this, been deprived of strengthen the feeble hands and raise up tb
the bodily presence of their Lord and Master, drooping head,-to reprove sin and encour'
-but His Spirit was still with them, and age h oliness, is no easy work,-and much
made them act as they did in His service. stedfastness andresolution-much self-denial,
They had been repeatedly told by Him, while and assistance both from God and man, are
He was with them in person, that theirs was absolutely required by all those to whonl3
to be no easy task to perform,-that while entrusted the breaking of the bread oflife,'
they scattered the seed of divine truth, in the heralds of the Gospel of peace,-the
preaching the gospel, their path would be pastors of the Church of God in this world-
strewed with difficulties and dangers,-that May we all be found worthy in our peCU'
the doctrines which they were to avow and liar calling,-being zealous for the glory OI
maintain, and their peculiar walk in -life, God, and for the welfare of Hie Church On
would bring contempt and persecution upon earth,-esteeming ourselves bighly for the
them,-but they were warned not to lose work's sake, and blessing Him who hath
heart, for grenter was He that was to be with called us hitherto,-and may He aid us ad
them than all that could come against them, prosper us in every good word and work.
-and they were encouraged to persevere in In discoursing further on the words of ti
His service, from the assurance that victory text, I shall consider. 1st., the expressin
was to be theirs at last. The prospect of " Our Gospel "-" the glorious Gospel OI
heavenly happiness lay before them, of which Christ,"-and in doing so will point out soloe
they were to be partakers,-a kingdom in- of the advantages it brings with it to the be-
corruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not liever. 2ndly. I shall show the nature aga
awav, was to be their sure portion, if they danger of u*nbelief,-and I shall conclade
should remain faithful to Him who had pur- with a short improvement.
chased it for them with His blood. But First.-Let us consider the expressin?
even in this world, over all the opposition " Our Gospel" -" the glorious Gospel O
which should be brought against it, their Christ." These words contain the meaninlP
cause was to prosper and triumph,-the di- and embody the substance of the highes
'vine torch whuh they carried with them was wisdom and knowledge,-they enclose withi."
one day to enlighten and enliven the whole their fold all that is needed to ensure hapP'world,-error and ignorance were to give ness here and hereafter,-they are the k
place to rectitude ani knowledge,-immoral- which unlocks the door to that which is trlýity and vice, to holiness and righteousness,- great and glorious,-they contain the ger0ø
and Antichrist te Christ. The strong man of the kingdom of heaven. Without th0eo
of sm was destined to be crushed and ruined, the world would be full of spiritual darkness
-hie house to be broken down and demolish- -from them all the spiritual light which i'
ed, through the instrumentality of that Gospel in it bas emanated,-without them the whole
which they were te preach ard uphold, at all human family would have been in indesio"
risks and hazards. The account of their able misery,-without hope, and in despe'
labours so faithfully described on the sacred 0f ail the information eonveyed to fallo
page testifies abundantly to the earnestness man, the news proclaimed by the Gospel
and zeal with which they fulfilled their mis- Christ is the best,-of aIl the benefits 00e
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fetted upon hi, salvation through the Sa- been injured-not one failing or f-aw bas

~Ii~stands pre-erninent, being a final re- 'lbeen found in the whole systern-and our

storation frorm the power of sin and death, glorious Gospel stands now as solid and firm,

d a surety of bis partaking of the everlast- and as incapable of being destroyed, as it

'4R blessedness of heaven. was on the -day whcn the last of its inipired

RYthe violation of the covenant of works writers concluded the sacred narrative- and

"Y our first earthly parents in Eden, they it will continue so forever, for it is the truth

and all their posterity descending from them of God, and his power unto salvation.

, YOrdinary generati n were doomed to -end- Like gold refined and purified from having

woe-for in this covenant Adam stood passed t rough the fiery furnace, our Gobpel

%bOtnd not only for himself, but for all bis lso shines the brighter from having.with-

descendants,-and-by his one act of disobè- stood, uninjured in the least, the severe scru-

ene w Il fell from the holy and happy tinv through which it has passed-and the

state inwyhich God created us. livine justice malicious trials to which it has been subject-

then demanded satisfaction for the infriage- ed. Its voice still sounds sweet and clear

41uent of the law, and would have inflicted in many lands,-its benign influence is still

Plnishhnent upon the criminals for their dis- felt over many countries,-it still proclaimb

Obedience,-but at this fearful crisis the sweet pardon and peace to the greatest sinner, by

Pice of mercy was heard sayin , " Deliver the simple enunciation-" Believe and live."

frOln going down to the pit, for I have found Like a perpetual fountain casting forth itq

a ransom." Then were some of the eternal pure and cool water in streams, our Gospel

toellfleings of the Trinity first revealed to is ever refreshing the thirsty soul that bas

ýortal ears, " The seed of the woman shall grace given it to come and drink,-ike a

jýUIse the head of the serpent; it shall continuous feast ever prepared, it is always

bl1se thy head, and thou shailt bruise his affording delicious sustenance to eveh hun-

tel." This is the solid and sure foundation gry soul which desires to be filled with Go's

which our Gospel stands,-of this material i goodness,-like the warm and genial noon-

e t built,-and is so constructed as to suit day sun, it is ever affording spiritual iget and

the deepest needs of the human soul. Its comfort to the soul rescued from the dark-

system 1. perfect,-its influence most power- ness and degradation of sin and Satan. It

fil and benign,-and its intentions are most bas a full supply for all spiritual wants, and

rgerciful. Its aim is to elevate and refine,- an abundant gratification for every pious

elnoble and purify.-to seek and save. wish.
SYtical rites and symbols-in expressive To the sinning soul it calls for repentance

and figure, it appeared in the earlier and reformation,-to the troubied soul it

j ,l4nations, and acted for long in that speaks pence and comfort,-and to thc con-

tor ead the believing soul to heaven. It verted seul it affords unspeakable delight and

the 1I spoke, in words distinct and clear, of joy. It does not break the bruised reed, n.,r

a who is its author and origin,-its life quench the smoking fiax-but its great aim

Soul. The Messiah who was to come- is, to bring all men in gentleness and love

't Pointed to Him as the Redeemer of His to Jesus for salvation. It teaches us how to

PeOple-the Atonement to divine justice, who live, and how to die,- -how to escape hell, and

One day to shed His blood on Calvary how to obtain heaven,-kow to be happy
nYand its announcement of the fulfilment here and hereafter. It is the grand instru-

0' tàese predictions is what gives it its name. ment in the bande of the Holy Spirit, by

qe od news that the only eternal Son of wbich he effects conversion, and thus saves

tighest bas come on earth as a man, and sinners from endless torment,-it is the so-

8 Iuffered and died for sinful men, is the lemn voice of God speaking in words plain

at information which bas ever been dis- and distinct to every intelligent human crea-

tlesed to mortals,-inasmuch as the greatest ture-and addressed to all men, saying-

ROOd to them is contained in it,-and this " Turn ye, wh will ye die, -it is the divine

good news our Gospel contains and declares. finger post p aced at the side of our path
It coes to ail wth an àuthority, which it through life, pointing to heaven, and baving

11ot safe to challenge or reeot,-for by do- inscribed on it-"l This is the way, waik ye in

' O, it is but an effort to cal in question and it,"-it tells that " there is no condemnation

aside its Great Author-our Creator, Pre- to those who are in Christ Jesus, who wak

frver and edeemer-and thus virtually ef- not after the flesh but after the Spirit."

eet the destruction of our soul,-heaveil and Our glorious Gospel aseribes t fi the

Qrth shal pass away, but the Word of God glory due to His name,-narratng fSnithfuly
l never pats away. Of all the arguments His divine connection.-Ris eternal Sonsh i,

'heh the inîfidel bas brought against it for co-equal with the Father and the Ho y

, any ages-of the neglect which the Ghost,-His merciful design in becoming

in general bas shown it for so long- the Daysnan between an offended God, and

4 the vast amount of detraction and con- His erring human creatures,-His assuming
t used by its eneies, for the purpose the human nature, but without sin, and unit-

overturning it, and killing its usefulness, ing it to His divine nature in one person, in

result is that 'ot one jot or tittle of it has I order that he might completely work out the
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tcheme of human redemp tion,-that [e sickly minds-which prefer postures, ifnuight satisfy divine justice by enduring pun- impostures, to the pure and living WordOishment in place of the sinner for violating God to lead them to salvation,-for "Mo
the law of God,-that He might fulfil that tic in its own simplicity it stands"-the wo"
law and make it honourable,-that he might and admiration of the whole redeemed oprocure the salvation of all who shall be- It disdains to wear ariv flimsy adornroe
hieve in His name, and serve lim in lis whatevcr, which man can put upon it'Gospel. permit its own innate beauty and inher

ls peculiar history is faithfully narrated lustre to be obscured and defaced hy the ttr-on its sacred page,-the particular method pings of parade and ostentation. Plainly 0"
that He took to convince the world that He purely it notifies the designs,-it exhibits8
is the true Messiah,-and the design of wisdoni,-it breathes the Spirit of the LiHis mission here as the adorable God-man. God-and points to the blood of Christ--
The pure waters cast out from this eternal fountain opened by divine grace for sin 0Fountain flowed through the varicus channels all tmcleanness, as all that is necessarl
of the different writers 'of the Holy Scrip- procure us salvation. To the pecjliar etures,-the divine light shining from this of every sinner it applies the doctrine ofheavenly sun was reflected faithfully by them Cross,-and tells in whom consolation 011for long,-whose rays, while they were meant safety are only to be found. It is the ce
to enlighten the world in true religion, also safe guide to which the soul can trust, tbli
exposed and described Him from whom these desires to rise from earth to heaven,---adoctrines originally emanated. Truth per- for this it both encourages and assists.vades their every lesson,-ite zeal -is stamp- Redemptionl and salvation by the sace.fed on every sentiment,-and although it may of Christ is its key-note,-tbe and jbe misunderstood and misconstrued by some, closure at which the ransomed o theyet there it stands, intact and entire-de- on earth rejoice,-and the subject whb
manding to be interpreted, in order to its n >w affords hymns of praise to the blesWheing best understood-hy itself. God is his angels in heaven-and will do so fore'e.own best interpreter, and if His exposition "God so loved the world, that He gavebe attended to, He will make everything only begotten Son, that whosoever belie«O
plain. The darknees of comprehension which in Him sbould not perish, but have ever-
leads to error is in man, debased by sin- lasting life"-are words to which the ing1'land not in the sacred description, wlich bas merable multitude of the redeemed will coperfection exhibited on its e-very part. stantly refer with the greatest de lght,-h'lhe information and wisdom on holy sub- will point to themselves as the perpetajects which, for so nany ages, occupied the witnesses of their truth. These washed theO
tune and engaged the attention of the master- robes by faith in the blood of the Lanib,
minds of antiquity, but which bafled their they accepted him as lie is freely offered 10greatest endeavors to find out-are so clear- the Gospel,-they lived in conformity toly and siniply stated in our inspired Gospel, injunctions,-their Saviour's righteousetlC'
that he who runneth may read-or a child was imputed to them by God,-by Him thy
may understand then. Being intended by were justified, adopted, and sanctified in thd
its great Author for the benefit of the whole world,-and at last they reign triumphb0humain race, while there are depths in the wath Him in glory.
revealed Word which have never yet been The merciful intentions of God toward
-sounded by mere man-that which is adapted lost and ruined human creatures areto supply our greatest spiritual wants is ex- plainly stated in our Gospel,-the a0
pressed in such a plain way that no error ean pròvision He bas made for the faithful- -
he made on the subject u'dess by those gho the help He ià affording them to progreO io
are willingly ignorant-or who entertain a the ways of righteousness, are truths o 0eprejudiced opinion. No phitosophical reason- dent, that while they meet with an hoi'eing is therefore required imi order that we response from every unprejudiced mind, telmnay know our duty to God-to our neighbor also afford matter for the deepest gratitUd
-and to oureelve,-and also how our souls -the purest affection-and the strongemay be safe in the great day of the Lord, if encouragement to follow the Lord. UPo
we only read with understanding, and believe the same condition does our Gospel ofthe plain statements of Scripture-which are salvation to all alike,-it holds not Ott
our unerring guide to all that is great and different ternis to the different classes ofgood. ciety-but to the prince and the peasant t
. If the seed of the Word be also received calls are the sane,-for all being alike

into the honest and good heart, it wilh pro- nature, it addresses all alike-but it is 011
duce fruit there after its own kind-wiuhout upon the individual who attends to itsthe aid of human invention to make it, as that it works any salutary influence.
some may think, more attractive by any vain teaching both convinces the judgment,ornaments which may be hung u on it. Our warms the feelirrgs,-and for these purp0i
Gospel needs not to t 80 gaudily decorated, it is as well adapted at the present day,
ulnkes to meet the approbation of carnal and will continue so to the end of time, as it
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e day it was completed and given to the them out of the Word of God. That which

*rld. He commande is our duty, and what He

'The proofs of its autbenticity and genu- forbids is our sin, if we do it. Wbere there

1'leneas are equally good in every period of is no law, there is no transgression ; and

titne--and its savin power is felt and ac- vhere there is no command ot duty, there

klowledged by ail w1o have dedicated themn- thou canst expect no blessing.

seires to God. By believing it we credit its 7. When thou knowest thy duty, and

Ueat Author,-and by accepting and fulfilling hast a divine command for it, delay not, but

is terme of salvation, through His gracé, set upon it. Many undo themselves by de-

e'secure the everlasting welfare of our im- lays: they think to do that hereafter whicb

tQbrtal soul. Those who live under its in- they neverive to do. Practice is the life of

ellence live to God, and not unto themselves, ail.

-they enj ail the blessed privileges of His 8. Christians that have taken Christ upon

àdopted ehildren,-beingjustified and sanc- Hie own terme, and are deliveredfrom.the
tified by Him,-constantly working out their power of sin and Satan, think they never can

salvation with fear and trembling-and yet do enough for Christ: they are always ques-

Possessing the peace of God which passeth tioning, What shall I do for Him that has

11 understanding. In the acceptance of our done so much for me?

tlospel, then, i true happiness to be found 9. If thon would read the Word of God

and it is the highest wisdom to follow its with profit, 'tis necessary that thon prepare

irecties-for the biest blessings of God thy heart for so solemn a dtity. Come not

' time and throughout eternity are the out of the bustle of .buiness, with a heart

bure portion of ail who sincerelv love Him full of the world, to discourse with God.

-and faithfully serve him in th'e Gospel of Take not God's Word, any more than His

iSon. name, 'm vain.
(To b Concluded next No.) 10. Bring a spiritual appetite always with

thee to the means of grace. Come with an
empty stomach, or why dost thou seek after
food '

Gems rom Edward Bury. 11. Tis a sure token of a bard heart,
BORN 1616-DIED 1700. when the consideration of God's mercy and

Christ's sufferings do not bend to duty; and
1. flou muet have a settled resolution of ail the judgments in the world, a hard
c tleave to Christ and obey Him, even in heart is one of the greatest.

the maost despised, disgraceful, dangerous, 12. Many that are constant in public du-

eult, and costly part of duty; though it ties, are defective in private; but it is secret
to the -loss of thy worldly enjoyments, yea. duties that chiefiy maintain our communion

"nd life itself. Many would pick or choose with God. In those it is we most engage our

tir duties: this thing they would do, but hearts to God and God to us.
thal they would not: they scum off the fat 13. A gracious heart should be as sensi-

Uweet of duty, but leave that which 'is ble of mercies as of miseries, and be as ready

1'fielt or dangerous. But God will have to render praise for the one as to put up
eia uch servants. Obey Him thou muet, prayers for the removal of the other. But

gb'he thy father, mother, and ail thylfriends most men are like the lepers: of'ten that are

ateoit thine enemies upon the aceonnt. healea, but one gives thanks.
2 Never was goldsmith more carefal of

gold that it shall not be in the furnace
er than Èieed is, than Goe is of Hie peo- The Project of a Divinity Hall in

• They shall be no longer in the furnace Halifax, in connection with the

«%flietion than necessity requires-till their Church of Scotland.
do8is consumed, and they refined.

. The experience of 5000 years cannot TnE geniue of the public Press may not

iduee one example when God has falsified -inaptly be compared te thet fairy Lady of

''ord. Shalot, of whom the Poet Laureate einp.

• There are none in this world that have The function of thatlady was to stand dsy and
te true cause of joy than believers have. night within a secret bower, gsing intn P

re11 they are under the divine protection of magical mirror, in which the shadows of the

d. and are sure to want nothing that is great world appeared, and, to weâve those

and when this earthly tabernacle shall wondrous sights into a mighty web. Through

disolved, they have a kngdom prepared the length and breadth of the British Island@.

or then innumerable shutties, in the shape of printing

If God be not gloriffed by thee, He presses, are (iying fast every day and every

he glorified upon thee• if He have not hour. weaving into visible form the multitudi-

e glOY of thy salvation, le shall have the nous threads of human history. One thing

ory o thy destruction. whieh strikes a person comling frei the
• ln all duties performed to God or Mother Country mito a colony hue this, je the

0en, see that thou hast a divine warrant for inefficiency of the public Press as a mirror of
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themanners, habits and social characteristics the mont trivial kind, which did dlot ocoP
otthe people. Nor is this circumstance to more of the time and attention of the Sydt
be'wondered at, for, in the literary, as well as than this did. Several members neyer,
in the provision market, the supply must the moment the " Overture" was read, having
always be regulated by the demand. heard of such a project. had not time toford

Never, in any newspaper, have I observed an opnion concerning it. •A scheme lie
a Report of the proceedings of the Church this. on the issue of which the very life *4Courts in this Province. It is the practice, prosperity of the Chuirch may be said to be
i Scotland, to lay hefure the public, not only suspended, o'ught, iii the first instanceto bg'the results of ecclesiastical policv, but the been thoroughlv discussed hefore J'resbvterylogical or illogical processes (in the form of and to ha% e -co ne Ip frcm Preshvterv in t
debates.) by which these results were attain- shape of an overtur e. Verv didelrent, hofed. And thie is a wise and useful practice, ever, was the manner in which the husiWeo
because it sometimes happens that the in- was managed. The document, which <9stincs of ecclesiastics are not in strict har- read mnd received as an o% erture, camne
mUny with the instincts of other people ; and ther from any Preshktery nor Sonod, butan opportunity is thus afforded of subjecting (formally) extemporized'for the occasion,to fuller review and broader discussion every a private ir.dividual. Nay, one nember
question of public importance. By this (at the last) revealed the fact that it was t!"means, the interests of all parties are pro- intention of the proj etors to have the pr'tected. Rash and ill-considered schemes may posed Hall in operation next summer Ibe thus timeously exploded, and wise and 1 to be hoped that the business of the Churcb
heneficial measures receive the advantage of may be conducted in future in a more OPO2being more effectually commended to the and regular manner.
public mind. But, let us proceed fainly and calmly 10The people who belong to the Church of judge the scheme on its own merits. No 0"*
Scotland mil this Province, have rot the advan- can doubt the desirableness of our having 'tage of reading mn the papers the discussions native ministry to supply the spiritual wants
which take place in our Supreme Church of the people of these Province's, who main'
Court, li relation to the various matters tain their attachnent to the Church of Scot'
which are brought before it. Thcy see in the land. Yourg mien, born and bred in th
Record only a summary of the resolutions country,wiil,as a eneralrule,find themselve'
ndopted, and are ignorant of the reasons more at home, than natives of 8cotland'
which were advanced for and against the mea- Nevertheless, I believe it would be injuriooo
suîres, when proposed. 1 purpose, on the pre- to the religious interests of the people, adsent oczasion, to supply. ia somte degree, this to the distinctive principles of the Chureb
defect, bv recording the substance of the of Scotland in the Colonies, if there were lotviews I expressed at last meeting of Synod, always somewhat of the hone-grown 3n1i relation to a subject of such public impor- home-made material interwoven in the natilftane, that no member of the Church ought cloth. Bat the question at once occurs, 11 ito be ignorant of it. The subject to which I there any necessity for a Provincial Divinity
iefer, is the proposed institution of a Theo- Hall, in order to train up a native ministry M
logical Hall in the ciy of Halifax, to train and Certainly not. A number of the ministe8r
prepare native aspirants for the ministry, so who are now settiel in charges, are natir#'
as to save then the trouble of going home to who were sent to Scotland for their educg'Scotlanud for that purpose. On this subject, tion, and the supply can be obtained in the
there was. by no means, unanimity of opinion same manner as formerly. It va objectdat the Synod. that, when young men were sent to Scotlagd

It appeared. in the course of discussion, for their education, some of them never tethat. when the plan of re-organizing Dalhou- turned. Having tasted of the liesh-pOUt
sie Coliege was first enterauied, on the part they murmured, it seems, at heing recalid
of certain nembers of our Church, this project into the wilderness ; and the same spiritWSa
of a Divinity IIall was reserved to be devel- manifested by those who were sent even io
oped, iu due time, as the crowninr part of the Canada. This objection is surely not serioca
etiterprise. Various nembers of Synîod, low- IV urged. The vuung mon who were sent to
ever-myself among the numnber--were alto- ,cotland from this Province, to be. prepar0j
getner taken l.v surprise when the " Over- for the ministry, all came back. and, with Ot0
itire" on the sua j'ct was produced and read. exception, remained, and are now faithfgllyit is much to be regretted that a scheme of discharging their duties. That exceptio
such grave imiportance-a scheme, indeed, might, of course, have occurred under aufrequiring more calhin consideration and more sRyten. But, if it li seriously maintain0g
careful discuession than any other scherne that the young men who are sent to ScotlSOd
which has been before the Synod for yars-- are,'withi difficultv, got back to their natishnuld hnve been suddenly disclosed at the land, to enter on the office for which they Weleventh hour, at tht " fag end of the session," prepared, this fact plainlv indicates the ex'&&and slipt so hurriedly throug 1 Court, as this sce of an evil which an* expansive local i
wa doue. There was scarcely any matter, of stitution like that proposed, instead of r
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oflvine, is only calculated ta aggravate. If t
these Provinces really present mi forbidding o
a Prospect ta aspirants for the ministry, y
y ere are the young men ta 41 found who 1
OI enter them'selves as studencs in the pro- 1
eosed Hall P If it were observed that soldiers t
'mbraced every opportuaity to desert the
%arvice, woild Governient propose, as a re-
'Çdy for this evil, ta build a new and more
eonvenient recruiting depot e This question

teemt suggest at once the true tource of c
nur weakness as a Churelh, and ta point out
Ihe defect, towards the remedying of which all

future measures ought ta be directed. Let t
Phe Position of clergymen in theee Colonies be

1mProved as soon and as far as circumstances
*ill permit, and there will be no lack of young
tnen Io talent and worth, ready to reinforce

ranks of the ministry, and willing to re-
t4ain at their posta. Let the money which

Old he required tu carry on the machinery
ta Theological Hall be toi med, say,'into an

endowment fund, or a fund for the support of:
nisiliters' widows. The latter scheme is,

lierhaps, the more simple and practicable ;
%nd I believe the Church of Scotiandin 'Nova
8 Cotia stands almost alone in this respect,-

at it has no Ministers' Widows' Fund.
Nh" inception" of BoxE mealure tending ta

Prove the position of clergymen, will be at
a34t a step in the right-dirrction. It follows,
s 'Qight the day, that, whatever tends ta make
he Position of any class of workers less anîi-
Quk anid precarious, renders their calling an

ect of more general desire. Every wise
tcQ1i knows that the very power ta do good ta

ftllQw-beingsdepends, in no snall degree,
hr1 Iis temporal ciroumstances and social po-

t tin.
t cannot be maintained that the method

rh has hitherto been pursued, of sending
young mon home for their education,

Proved, in any sense,. a failure. On the
otrary, the results are rather such as great-

o eticourage the people ta trust ta that
tltm until a botter and a cheaper cati be

I need not add that the system note
PrOPosed would not on'y be a hundred.fold
1re expensive, but, as may be presumed,

Ouii1d be far less efficient. Supposing the
1nPOised Hall were instituted in Halifax, and

jftore ministers were ta he wholly edu-
4% uMd trained within the limits of Nova
tI, what kinid of men, let me ask,

Peaking comparativeiy,) would be produced
I such a system P In all probability, not
ohre tharn oie or t wv oung men would enter
teiles. anually, as stadents of Theology,

taf rore should do so, the supply will cer-
fois exceed the demand, and many of the

reOOming inisîjoters wili look in vain for a
re of lahouir in Nova Scotia. Say tht a

'tof t.ree Professors (and fewer cuuld fnot
asibrîly be proposed,) should be instituted.

three men would require to be paid
00 eurrency a year. The Colonàial Com-
tree Would, we shall ,t&ppose, pay one of

hein, but there would gtill remain the sum
f £600 ta be raised from the peoupi every
ear. The yearly saum required ta pay the
Professors would thus be £900. If any man
propose ta pay a Professor at a lower rate
ha-i £300 currency (which is only equal ta
£240 stg.), I have only ta say that the article
which cari be got for this money will not be
worth having at all. Professional ahility, as
a rule, bas its market price, like everv other
commodity. Well, the theological education
of one or two young men would thu*-cobt an-
nually the sum of £900 .! And, according tc
he systein bitherto pursued, the sane end
has been accomplisled (and far more effici
etly than could he done under the proposed
system,) at the rate uf about £25 for ..ach
student! Even at £300 a vear, it is oiny a
%econd, or rather a third rate mai (conpared
with the men who flil similar situations ut
home,) that cai be obtained for such an office.
When a Professorial Chair becomes vacant iii
any of our Divinity Halh, in Scotland, it is
well known that, in aU Scotland, where there
are about 2000 ministers ta choose from, only
two or three men presume to compete for the
office, so rare are the gifts and attainments
which qualify a man for that position-and
those who offes thernselves as candidates are
invariably men who have expressly devoted
their lives ta the study of those great subjects
(with al. their kindred branches,) in which
they hope to enlighten others. I presume
there il no one within the Church in these
Colonies, who imagines himself 4uahfied ta
assume the office of a Professor in the pro-
posed institution. There are excellent pas-
tors, and popular preachers, ai.d talented men,
in the Church, as represented in these Pro-
vinces, but I should not think there in a mai
who believes that lie possesses tho particular
kind of attainments, experience and ability
required for any one of the professorial clairs
which would have to be instituted. It fol.
lows, therefore, that we would be obliged to
have recourse ta the Mother Countrv for
suitable persans ta fill these chairs ; and for
£300 currency a year (and that salary not
iery secure), we could onrly obtain a second or
thjrd rate man. But, granting that evenr
efficient Professors were obtaineu, there is a
very weighty, and, I think, an insuperable oh-
jection to the scheme, of another kind. As I
have laid, the classes of the Protessors would,
in all probability, consist of only one or two
lads, from year ta year. What intellectual
progress could these young men be expected
ta make. in such forlorn circumatances ? It
is to be feared that both Professors and stu.
dents would be in danger of falling asleep at
their work. Undoubtedly, one of the most
signal advantages of a Theological Hall, or a
publie semuinary of any kind, is, that it brings
together a large number of variously consti.
tuted minds, which, by the mere force of ac4
tion and re-action, help to develop each oth-

J er'spowerrs and stimulate each other's enerb

M
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g ies. Were it not so, students could oit at này of obser jvig new aspects of Society, and
home, and study there lectures enough on new phases ýpf humanity, wlnch he.neyer
1ivinity, &c. (to he purchased at the book- dreamed ai 4efore. And, té wbat country
sellera), and a little advice from the local couId the fut6re ministers of this Province
minister would be sufficient to guide them in go,withgreaterprofit and adrantage ta them-
their labours. Experience, however, bas selves, aud té those among wbom thev are tO
shown that, by private tuition, though con- minister, than to the land of their faîhet,?
ducted by the best master, the natural pow- Every square font of Scottish sal is cause-
ers of the mind are never brought into full and crated by giorious associations of the peut,
vigourous play; and this mode of teaching is whicb are calculated té aaaken, in the young
now ail but universally abandoned throughout and ardent mmd, thoughts, sentiments sud
lngland and Scotland, or is practised only aspirations, that tend to elevate and ennoble
with mere children. Yet, with only one or the character. Within the circie of thcsé
two students to operate on, what would the frownng his, Freedem, nursed from of oid
proposed Divinity Pirofe ors he, but private by patriotic valour, and exalted by devout in-
1uIors? The intellectua! and moral disci- telligence, still maintains ber sacred seat, and
pline, the knowle-dge of men and manners guards the peaceful trophies she has won. 'la
whici is obtained by yotrng men at a Univer- it fot good for any oue-and especialiy for the
sity or Hall in the Mother Country, are ad- distant descendants of Scotchmenw-to dwell,
'vantages which can be obtained in no other îhough but fora briefseason, amid the histnr-
way. In the crowded class-room, a young ical sceneq and nemories af such a land, snd
man is speedily reduced to his proper level. observe the truc foundation ou which national
The ignorance, vanity and self-cenceit which greatnees and glory muet repose? Sa i
may have grown upon him within the narrow portant, as a means cf intellectual developi-
circle in which he previously moved, are ment, is foreign travel esteemed, even
likely to receive (if such is possible,) a severe Scatland, that an endowment, or public fund)
check, when he mingles in a crowd in which bas been instituted. in connection with thé
he finds himself but an insignificant unit. Church of Scotland, ta enable metitorjous
From the lethargy of indolence into which yonng men te spend some time in Oermany
many young men are apt to fail, he will pro- and France, after haviug completed their
bably be aroused by the stings of emulation Home educadon. In caunection With the
or the dread of hm wil thus tarit Fre Cburch, believe, a similar und bas
witb elacrity on the rase et learning. What- also been established. Yet, there are tose
ever of talent or worth mal be iu imd, is sure among us, who, fer baving reaped these
ta be drawn forth, snd hi& ambition- will b. invaluable benefits tbemselves, would deny
fred by the thought of bearing bimself man- them t thers in aIl inte coming. Tri ly, if
fully ont a stage where many eyes ilI bebald Ibis sbeme cf a local Hall b adopted, the
hlm, and where a reputation îflay be won next generation of ministers will aw lithe ta
which shal give bit the start in life. Con the wisdom hd magnaimity of their spirituel.
aider. in addition, the lîberalising and sofîen- sires! Tbey mue need be a dwarflisb and
ing effeet naturally produced on tb. mind by feeble race. d byall vengrre, furaotf the pas
the free and genial intercourse of s mauy that tbe present prosperity cf the Churcb ian
youtha of different testes sud mauners, as are the Colniesa is owing, i ne ma l measure,
iriwn together within the Theological Halls te the fc that the mi theris bave bef moen

of the Moîher Country. Now, from ail these wbo rceived the bon.llt of a liberal educ-
beneflîs, mental and moral, the ene or two tien in the Mother Country. Intellectuel
)ad& who would ait dowu, af a morbing, on culture and solid adaiuments are, if possibn-
one of tbe beuche of the proposed Hall lu more urgent y requiret m in minters cf thé
Halifax, would be hepelêmsly sxcguded. The Colonial Churce, than et home, in order t
las tbey would thus suetain, ie a loua which procure for thef that persona l respect thd
îhev could neyer, of themmelvei, repair. To influence, on which their succes, as teachers
catàh the moral aud intellectual touie cf an of the people, anely depesd. u Scotland
ancitnt and highv ci'vilioed country, it is ne- under the conditions of an Estblishment, thio
cessary ta live in that country for same lengtb office magnifies the indiridual, but, under thé
of time. It is net simply the superior store veiuutary system, the individuel must rs hie
of information whicb aur native yauug men title ta public regard on purely perona
wouid acquire at a Hall in Scotiand, t Sat ground. While subect to system, then, ,
makes it sie desirable fer tue. ta go thither, cording.st wbich aIl tuccon depende on th
but the expaudiug, refreshing ànd iuvigorat- persoitZ qualifications of the minister,1 how
ing influence whicli a larger intercourse witb needful it la that the minister shî.uid recejvi
mankiud ceùld net fail ta produce ou tbeir ail the advautage. wbicht tWe beat training

niida. I cannaI conceive that t1e educatian cf und educatiou cen give him. If a minster
any native youth, wbatever profession ho mey threugb defet cf education, praticaey fteir i
aspire to enter, can be conaidertI complete, His profession heren teopecalti wbi th he biaV
Uetil h travel t sot of the oidcounhm ies cf Self must pay is after hnge sad the eon
Europe (the centres and hoircs of ail modem sequences t the people, hougb les fetl
civilisation), where be may have oppertu- wil cerbeihdy bt nem ot l distrous. An be a

j
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"Orant and illiterate clergy have often been a belongs to Preebyteries and Synods ta do
'4r#e, and can never be a blessing to the something in a spiritual direction, imposing

people. and testing the qualifications of entrants. If
I had many other things to say on this they do not, they either declare these quali-

subject, but have already occupied more space fications are not necessarv, or trivial, or that
*han I intended. My apology ia the vast im- they are unable to guide in the matter, both
eortance of the subject, and the hasty, and, as of which are humbling confessions. A few
1 think, irregular manner, in which it was years ago, Dr. N. McLeod, with the approvai
passed through the Synod. It may be easily of the Assembly, ple-i for a converted minis-
shown that the scheme of a Provincial Di- try, that he who would win others muat
'inity Hall is not onlv undesirable and un- himself be on the Lord's side-that be muet
alled for, but, on financial grounds, utterly be more than a mere -cymbal or utterer of

Spracticable. Should it be adopted, the trutlis that would be serviceable in convert-
n4evitable effect will be to frustrate the other ing others to God. Why, then, do ecclesi-

schemes we bave undertaken, and undo all astical bodies moe an litile in this spiriturl
the gnod that has been dlne. The Church is direction? Examine the law or practice of
'Iready heavily laden with ptcuniary obliga. Presbyterians genprally. and they will he
t 'ont, which she will find it haro to discharge. found defective itthis respect. Not ail,

What, then, is the use of Dalhousie College however, for, to i'tir credit and to the ele-
us ?" is a question which bas been asked. vation of the ministry, some in this ]and

replv-the same use to us as to other peu- require their youth to state the motives that
Ple. Was Dalhousie College, however, insti- inctuce them to apply for Licensure ; and in
ttted for our special benefit P I thought the States, where matters, happily, are stil

al>'housie College was an institution intend- tricter, a spiritu&l test may be imposed ; but,
, as it is certainly fited, to impart a liberal generally, an amount of ogy and a fair

e4ucation to the rising youth of the country. character are ail that ard, ' ed necessary.
fit be maintained is ucl, its value to the But We ".do not know the i-êt, and are no
evince cannot h over-estimated ; and, con- judges." Neither do we know the hearts of

s'dering the learned and able men who 611 its intending communicants, and yet ministers,
chairs, I hink it cannot fail to aucceed, pro- anxious to fufil, tbeir lpties as unto Christ,
'tded ecclesiastics do not spoil it. inquire of youth M kM7notives that induce

WU. M. PHILIP. them to apply; d 'tainly -that minister
71ro, ecgut, 1865. is either very credyu1 of human nature, or

else most easy-going and perfunetory, who
takes for granted that religious irquirers are

Uzamination of Candidates for actuated only by the true and best motives.
the Ministry. But if we enquire why youth propose them-

selves for conutnunicants, ta it not equally,

h1 a subject of Licensure for the Ministry nay, more necessary to know, what reasons
Ïat begun to be taken up by our Synod. induce cndidates to. propose for the minis-

Ï. augh not called to do much in this line try? I say more requisite, for the latter
rto, it has been feilt that it belong% to a aspires to be the guide of the flock ; and

e tframe rulea and ta bave things in unless they have elevated aime and pure mo-
dess; consequeitly, a Committee bas tivea, how shall the people acquire them?

appointed on the subject. In the fol- Like pastor, like people. The latter may be
remarks it is proposed to direct atten- expected to sink down into the level of the

to those spiritual qualifications that are former. Then let nothing prevent us fro.
pensable ta the candidates for License. requiring of candidates those qualifications
d frot, tipre can be no doubt that it which the nature of the ministry obviously

th to a Chorch Court to examine into involves, for-.
Enea of the candidate. It appoints (1.) It is right of a spirituel court to do
And also conducts examinations. so that so, and would tend to elevate the ministerial

the responsible body. And what is that office.
that ia requisite P To make it consist (2.) It is for the advantage of the candi-

oh.7;cholarship, or in possessing a moral date hinaself, who may not afterwards com-
aracter, is much beneath the mark. A plain that he was without direction as to his

horei chracter would be required in a course or motives.
Q @her, but a candidate for the ministry And (3.) It would tend to "separate the

d to exhibit something higber and more precinus from the vile," the earnest from the
S e--earneatness and devotedness, love indifferent, and devoted from the careless.

*ork and to thb Saviour, whose work In short, it would accomplish a practical
liI short, without certain spiritual qùal- betiefit.

Pro tus, it will be allowed that he is not Now, what sort of test i requisite? Some-

srte y qualifled. Schnlaiship is indispen- thing in the form of a declaration that, from
A, and, to be a workman not needing to love to Christ and tu àouls, the candidate has
4amed, h. muet be able ; but then scho- desired the bffice, and engages to devote
P i 1ot everything, and therefort it hims if to its prosecution, would suflee; ôo
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a confession. a in the Church of England,
that " he as been inwardly rnoved by the
HolyGhost toundertake it." Surely if Epis-
eplians discover this regard for the spiritu.
a disuosition of their candidates that they
wil deliberately pu: to them the question,

Do you judge yourself cnlled by the Holy
Spirit to this work ?" we, Presbyteriane, and
nermbers of a National Church, should not
blink it. Whereforc, to the Committee ap-
nointed in thie matter of Licensere,-.ny, to
ihe whole Synod as the proper body en-

lrusted wvith and responsibe,-do I-connend
this important subject, only adding that now
that we have resolved to push forward in the
n:vter of a 1all, if proper encourageient be

and es we rnay the*,y net to have an
nmoum~ (f licensing to woul be well

UV lntz:t Synod to pro dtif n a inensuire as
inay tend to ensure le" iobt sort of men,
lOt onlv in point of scbolarship, but of spiri-
tual qualifications. A. W. il.

-o-

M-ap of the Iow Hebridea, &c.

Ta accomp Map çf the New He-
bridès, and othe*rslands ot the Sôuth Seas,
will be of much interest, we doubt not, to the
seaders of the Record. p our Church has
undertaken to maint on there. Our
thanks are due t th 0 r. Geddie, for
kindly forwarding a nu r'distribution;
and believing that thei eral circulation
would be very desirable. application was made
as to the probable cost, &c., of a sufficient
number to place one in the hands of each of
our readers. We have to acknowledgè our
indebtedness te the Record Committee of the
P. C. L. P., through Rev. Prof. McKnight
and Jas. Barnes, Esq., who have furnished
die same free of charge.

-- O

A Sabbath in the City of the Puritans

Pr would be extremely unfair to form an
cstimate of the intelligence and piety of a
large city froi any thing that tan be seen,
or any facts that can be collected, in the,
course of a living visit. Nor do we vish to
attempt anything of the kind, fo aN such

Ltteipts must end in failure, andt ail conl-
sin)s so hurriedly fc.rmed must necessarily
he r'eceived with caution and a certain·degree
of suspicion. There are certain impressions,
however, which we always must carry away
with us in those visits, and certain general
conclusions which will force themselves upon
us, and which may not be very far fron the
truth. It is not so difficult te discover the

general tone and temper of the inhabitants
of a large city within a somewhat extended
margin.

We lately had occasion to visit Boston-a
city which must always be interesting to
every Presbyterian, founded, as it has been.
by ien who fought, side hy side with our

Covenanting Forefathers, the battles of civil
and religious liherty. The " pilgrim fathers"
who settled at Massachusetts Bay under Sir
H.Rowsell in 1620, were more strict in theit
adherence to extreme Puritan principles than
those in the neighboring settlements of New
Plvmouth, Rhode Island, and Providence.
They never relinquished the principles of a
National Church. They recognized the pow-
er of the civil ihagistrate in matters of faith
and worship. They severely punished all
acts of Sabbath desecration, and gave their
best attention to all the ordinances and ex-
ternal observances of Christian worship.
CUpwardseof two centuries have passed since
those fathers " have fallen asleep," and their
descendants have increased, and strangers
from all countries have joined them, so that
Boston at present numbers about 180,000
inhabitants. It has all the external appear-
ance of commercial prosperity. The streets
are thronged and the hotels crowded. Large
warehouses, and elegant shops, stately and
massive public and private buildings, bespeak
a high degree of naterial prosperity. On
Saturday we visited the Museum and the
Gailery -of Art. In the former is an interest-
ing collection of the material products of th
country-a few good pictures, and some of
the usual busts and statutès. In the la tr
may be seen some very noble paintings, but
they are chiefly copies of the old masters.
There is a great dearth of original paintings,
80 great, indeed, as to lead to the conclusion
that the Bostonian is more in his element
when inventing machinery than when wield-
ing the brush, and that while he excels in
the practical, he has but little power in the
higher departments of the fine arts and the
works of creative imagination. His country
is still young, and the fine arts belong rather
to older countries with more venerable and
hallowed associations and greater repose.

We awoke early on Sabbath morning
with the agreeable consciousness of a day
of rest, and the prospect of mingling
with the worshippers of another country,
and -of hearing the same glorious Gospel
from other lips. And we confess that out
first impressions of a Sabbath in this city of
the Puritans were rather startling. We car-
ried with us vivid recollections of Sabbath
mornings spent among the descendants of
the Scottish Covenanters and the Presbyte
rians of Glasgow and of Edinburgh, and had
expected to find that a Sabbath in Boston
would not differ idely from a Sabbath iît
one of the cities of Scotland. But we were
sadly mistaken. We missed the quiet Of
those noble sacred Seottish Sabbathe
Coaches in vast numbers rolled along tW
streets. Carriages of every description *W
abroad with their drivers, Jehu-like, dsW
furiously. Footmen tramped along
pavements whistling patriotic airs, and OC
casionally breaking forth into song.
seemed to us as -if the city had turned ou
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for enjoying a -holiday, and were bent upos
aaking the Sabbath a day of pleasure.
News-boys passedc along the streets with the
rioenmpapers. From our window ve ob-
served enter almost every door along
the street-leave bis newspaper, and paes
on to the next door. -ln, Scotland, we were
Sccustomed-to hear the voice of Psaln tunes

break the stillness of. the morning. . Uere,.
indeed, we also heard music-but it wae the
tnusic of the week-day as well as the Sabbath
-the singing of some popular air, and es-

'Pecially a song which, at that time, seemed to
occupy fully the minds of the citizens If4
Boston,'sung to the not very sacred words
Of " Tramp, trampý" &c., &c. The sahops,
indeed, were very generally -closed, and busi-
ness suspended for the day, but everywhere
there seemed to us to be an utter want of.
.that feeling which the lofty expression,
Sthe Lord's Day," is so well fitted t awaken.
>erhaps we cannot express the feeling that
reigned more fully than by saying that there
SUemed to exiat no reverence for the Sabbath.

The thought very'naturally arose, how
Deat a change has two centuries wrought

Pon the rehgiou views of the inhabitants
oston! Whatwould the Puritan fathers-

ink of all this, were they allowed to reviiit
% city which they founded P Their descend.
'Ilts have certainly been progressive! They
IIe uccessfully cat aside their youthful
traling and the early opinions and prejudi-
esof, their fathers. And another question,
Sud a very serious one, also, arises. At the

al'4sent rate of progrehs (P) where will the
?'bbath be one century hence? Let the
'lhabitmats of Bostonpeucceed.in getting rid

whatthey seem to regard as an antiqugted
oqtion and a Jewish observance-a Sabbath

r'f est " holy to the.Lord and honourable"-
them succeed in the future as they have

in the past, and what will be the Sab-
of their children, one, hundred years
P It il certainly be difficult to re.-

toRtise it among th. seven days of the week,
ept, perhaps, as a day of greater worldly

IYient.,. The Lord of the Sabbath oifly
QethL ere this 4uestionable kind of pro-

*%t shal be arrested.
Iret this i. the spirit of the Continental

hab4th, this also the ideal Sabbath of many
gland, and the kind of Sabbath oh-1

ce which not a; few would wish toin-
toQe into Scotland. .We are told that

of amusement aind recreation-parks
ý -ublie gardena-ought to be epened, for
j'ý Wi'g men, where they can enjoy them-

8, Onthe sacred. day. The Men wbo ad-
such thinga consider thaeselves to be.-

sometime ealled " the friends of the
They make fine platform speeches

'"Und wel and seem to many qtte phil-
Those who love the od Scottith
,awho look with abhorence upon

ntupon the sacredi day, are
a& fer " behind the age,"' and as|

Zgn rather than friends of the people.

Now let us set aside 0ntirely that view.of the
Sabbath (which we bêlieve, hovever, to be the
correct one.) viz: that'it is a day appointed
by God liimeelf to be kept holy in al ages, iv
day in which we are -not to think our own
thoughts, speak our own woids , or do our
own actionssand let ut ask which view seems
best adapted for furthering.the best interesta
of the people.» Lèt DUA say thattthe Edin-
burgh Artisan spends his Sabbath inireading
his Bible and attending -the bouse of God.
while the Boston Mechanie spends it in the
country or on the Common. Which of. thenî
will begin th, laboura-of the week with, the
greatest amount of vigor and freshness?
W. certainly believe that it is the man who
on Sabbath read his Bii.le and offered up,
his prayers and dedicated the entire day to
the worship of God. Coming in contact
vith his Bible and the great and elevating
truths of Christianity, he has gained fresh-
iess and contentment and strength and re-
verence which ne parka, however fresh or airy,
and no0 public gardens, however beautiful, cia
give. In proportion as we secularize the
Sabbath, hfte becomes hum-4rum and noroto-
nous :Inproportiontotheextentto which we
bring the wordly spirit into the firet day cf the
*eek, must we faR in piety,in peace and in t.rue
prosperity. The Boston workumn is indeed,.
in some respect* ' most·enviable poition.
His wages are gooQG and he can &fford to
dress respectably and to live comfortabi,.
And in this respect " the friends of the
people" in Britain 'bay do positive good to
the workmen. Let them by all means strive
to raise the wages of the labourer, let
them endeavor tu -have the working hours
shortened, let them .agitate for the building
of better houses. All this is trme philart.ro-
py, but let them not deprive the workmani
of hi greatest blessing, tþe .Sabbath of tie
Lord-,that day that fits him for the dis-
charge of his duty hère, and ptepares him, ui-
der God's blessing, for the enjoynamtof wv
eternal Sabbath hereafter. *

On Sabbath forenoon we sought out
and found the place of worship where 1.
Blaikie ý meets with his congregation frorm
Sabbath to Sabbath. The Dr. and his peo-
ple have no Church-they meet in a Hall, or,
as Dr. Blaikie puts it, 4 in their own uppex
room, and their own hired bouse." They:do
so, however, rathpr front neces-siy than fromuu
choice, for although this mode of meeting I)ay
sound quit. Apostolic, they are in the mean-
time oblig.d:to adopt it, foracertail Church
whieh they consider belongs; to thern hîs
passed ovtr into the hande of a Unitariua
couigregation. It was communion Sabhaia
in this congregation, and it was easy .to sce
that there was at leketi non congrCgtiOn L..
Boston that stood out firwly egaimst 'ndl Aii-
novations. . Here a, table as apread an
duly êovrèted with a white clPth, as in
o lda tie. Nlothling but -the old Psalun
David were sug. We ·need. scarcyt
that thee -kas ao " organ." T'tr
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stood in his desk and led the music; no organ,
no choir, not even the singing of the Para-
phrases, is tolerated. The great majority of
worshippers were Nova Scotians. A few
Scotsmen mingled with them, but we were
told no Bostonians, with one solitary excep-
tion, ever thought of joining them. Indeed,
manyNova Scotians, afterspending afew years
in Boston, begin to think the services rather
bald, and wander forth into other congregati-
ona, where they can hear finer music, and sit
in more fashionable Churches. The sane pro-
blem here meets Dr. Blaikie which meets
many others on both sides of the Atlantic.
He must either introduce an organ, or lose
many of bis people. If. the organ be intro-
duced, he feels that he is opening the flood-
gates for what he co:siders a perfect tide of
innovations, and is further guilty of an act
of will-worship. If he does not introduce
it, bis people will leave him and find their
way into other Churches, where they may im-
bibe false views and be led astray by unsound
teaching and impure doctrine. The Unita-
rians aid Universaiists are numerous in the
city. They have beautiful Churches, excel-
lent music, and attractive services. Still, we
think the Dr. does not for a moment hesitate
as to the course he must pursue. He sets
bis face firmly against every change, and
holds on in the old way, singing lis Psalms
and preaching bis sermons. As to the wisdom
of bis course, there will always be the great-
est difference of opinion. One thing is at
least certain-the Dr. labours diligently
among the Nova Scotians in Boston, and if
thev will insist upon listening to the words
uf unsound teaching, and be led aside from
" the old paths," it is from no want of atten-
tion and vigilance on his part.

W. B. E. R.,
Augnut 241h. S. M. G.

-o-

The Church of Scotland and her
Accusers.

(Continued.)

OUR Church bas been represented as hav-
ing ]ost ail ber genuine pulpit power and
worth at the secession. Her ministers have
beei pourtrayed in figures and terme such as
could not have been conceived for one mu-
ment, either in charity or good taste, and
suîch as ought not to have escaped the lips of
weak and dependant men. And while we
feel it to be a delicate subject on which to
treat, even in self-defence, we believe impor-
tant practical lessons may be learned from its
consideration. For we conceive that the
history of the last twenty-two years affords
a commentary pregnant with lessons for those
who would arrogate to themselves the honour
which is4 due to God only, and limit the good-
neas of God to thenselves, to the exclusion
of those fron whom they differ,--which should
teacha îhem to reflect that the measure they

deal out to others may very soon be neted
out to themselves.

We believe, on the authority of many who
have the best opportunity and are most cous-
petent to judge, that in no previous period
of the same length of time have so many
young men of talent, piety and pulpit power
come foryard, in our Church, as during the
last twenty year,-and some of world-wide
fame; and never had our Church been se
overstocked with licentiates of high qualifica-
cations as at the present time, so that there
are applications for vacancies by fitties. And
while we freely admit that many of the ablest
and mot worthy ministers left our Church
in '43, who were fitted to prove ornaments in
any Church,-and some of these are stiil
shining lights in our world,-yet, we ask
where are those coming forward to take the
place of those removed from the confliets in
the Church militant-where are those educa-
ted in their Church to be compared with those
who are goie P And how comes it that the
Free Church has publicly and repeatedly to
deplore the scarcity of voung men of talent
and pulpit qualificatinna te occupy the place
of those who have been taken from them?
Should we uot all receive the divine admo-
nition and warning: "Let no man glory in
men ;" "Every one that exalieth himiseif
shall be abased P"

Our Church bas also been represented as
having nnly retained a fraction of those with-
in ber pale previous to '43. This bas bee
so often and so holdly put forth that the
credulous and unsuspicious might have re-
ceived it as an ascertained fact ; and ail who
would be induced to foilow the multitude,
influenced by no better motive, might have
been induced to leave the ranks of our Church.
But this was the very opposite of the truth.
The great majority of ministers and people
remained with us. This might be shewn at
length. The single fact that the great majo-
rity of marriages are celebrated by the min-
isters of our Church sufficiently proves this,
as bas been recently very clearly shewn in
the British press. It is readily admitted that
in many pariehes in the Highlands, and in
part of the Islands, the majority left our
Church, wheie the people had little means of
receiving information only in declamation
from the pulpit. But even there the num-
bers who continued in our Church far exceed
the representations given in many places.
And the vast majority adhering ta our Chureh
throughout Scotland, at the present day, shews
mest clearly that our Church muet have far
exceeded the Free Church at the Disruptio's
or that our Church must have acquired ac-
cessioas to ber strength, since then, more
than she had done during five score vears of
any previous period of ber bistbry. And
surely it is no unimportant attestation of ber
strength, zeal and liberality, that during the
lest 16 or 17 years, sums have been raised
ta enable Ler to endow nearly 100 additionsl
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thurches, so that the interest of the sumn Church and State were both bound in covenant
raised and invested shall secure at least £150 to mairntain, the Church did interfere and est
annually in all tire coming to as many cler- aside in two respects, and that without con-
gymen. Surely this is no indication of de- sulting the State. And, even after this hadeay or weakness. We would ask, in what béen done, the State did not interfere, nor
Previous period has she doue so much P Most disturb the peace of the Church, until inter-
asuredly, if our Church has been burning, ested individuals in the Church sought redress
she has not been consumed, but has rather from the State, because of pecuniary loIs sus-heen burning to put forth clearer and addi- tained, and ecclesiastical right withheld, on
tional lights. account of the rules of compact having been

We have now gone over the several charges violated by the Church, and which the State(as we proposed in the outset) which have was hound to maintaín inviolate tor the in-been frequently advanced against our Church, terest of every individual in the Chatich, ra-
and We trust that it has been made sufficient- ther than for any direùt benefit that could
IY Clear that these charges may with greater accrue to the State. Instead of one of the
Propriety be advanced against the accusers. rules of compact which was set aside by the

Now'we shall endeavor to shew the cau&s Church, they substituted the Veto Act. Ac-Which led to the trouhies in our Church, and cording to the constitutional rule and practiep
culminated in the " Disruption." Alreadv of the Church, congregations, when objecting
ýe shewed that our Church in these Colonies I to the settlenent of any minister, niust ossign
1s not responsible for'the divisions and strife reasons; according to'the new law franed hv
and bitterness which have been so widely the Church, no reasons need be assignied. 11
'Own at the expense of true charity. Now the second case, according to the constitu-
*e propose to shew that the causes which tional law of the Chureh, ministers of certain
led to the separation at Home, and the many specified parishes and charges ha. the right'Ore troubles which followed, was not owing to adjudicate in the Church Courts ; but the
. any evil in the constitution of our Church new rule admitted ministers occupving quod
r to the majority of those who remained in sacra and Aide churches, witnut n 0ming theJ1er, nor because of any foul play from the assent of the State to this new arranoament.
tate. but rather owing to disturbing causes Fron these two new rules, all the trubles

'fltroduced by the party in the Church who hetween Church and State emanated. To
'eld the reins immediate!y befote the seces- lay the blarne of these troubles either on the

h. And we conceive that these causes, on constitution of the Church or on the State, is
*hich so much has been said and written, one of the most culpable accusations that ha8ae centred as in one or two nut-shells, and ever heen ivented against any party or indi-

a1R be unfolded in few sentences. vidual. lIad the State framed anv new s-t of
Che Church and State were parties to a rules, and forced theni on the Ciuurch, then

eOhiPact which had been forrmed with the there would be just ground of remonstrance
sýnI8ent of both, and. which lasted for centu- or compîjint. On the contrarv, the dominant

e- In this contract there were doctrinal party in the Church framed these rules, ande secular interests included. The doctri- the Stae would not have interfered, had not
Part of the covenant is represented in the the Church sought redress. 'This being done,e atminster Confession. The dhurch de. shé must needs define the laws of contract,teired that these wrers her belieTs, and the and assert the fair meaning of them for there to agreed to have these established and right of those sustaining injuries thereby.eognized as the established religion of Scot- But. to make this atill clearer, and level to
• To these, both Church and Siate gave the meanest understanding ;-upposirg a

ther Toluntary asent respectively, and never teacher under our new School Act, who had
r his day have either attempted to change, borne an excellent character, and had passedre efusedto mnaintain these, as the ground of a satisfactory examination, were to offer him-
hous belief, the established religion ofthe self to the trastees of a certain school section,
%e And urely no man who believes this and that these trustees refused to employ im,feson to contain the substance of God's and allowed the section to sustain the serious

r.gar4, and to be grounded thereon, but must loss of wanting a school. Would it serve
g this a great boon continued to Scot- these -trustees to say in a court ofjustice, and

' r centuries. assign no reason, we considered the teacher
th ere were also certain rules framed for incompetent-we deem ourselves better
if ke of expediency, rather than because judges,without trying hini, than his examin-si recognized scriptural authority, de- ers. atter subjecting him to the nuost se arching
Jiet to be a guide in the settlement of her and frequent trial ? Surely. without a ti ial, it
tirittatels or ministers in vacant parishes, and were inconsistent with justice or right FeOrea
ir the Courts who should sit and adjudicate to reject him, to his injury, and iikeŽwise, the
bothe ou of the Church. To these rules, great loss of th% section. Would such de-t Church and State gave assent. The fence serve, when called to pay the peralty
never, ,er encroached on these rutes--has imposed on Trustees by the new school bil ?.18 beheve, liolated any one of then. Again, were any section to say : we are not

thébe ruléï of expediency, which satisfled with three trurtees ; we muit have
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four. Were any troubles to arise, it requires next paper we shall adduce some testimonial

little demonstration to prove that the acts of of the friends of the Church, who spoke of

these four trustees couidl not stand the test in her when interested in lier welfare, and then

Court, acting under the new bill. And what of those who gave their willing and disinter-

use to frame laws of anv kind, if persons are ested testimony, and conclude our subject

allow ed to break thcm at vill ? That which with some general observations.

constitutes the exceilency of the British rule A. M'K.

is, that not onlv good laws are devised, but o-

also enforced. Of what advantage can the
laws of God be to individuals or conmunties, Meoting ofthe Synod of New Bruns-
bat in the o.servance of theni ; and what oc- wick.

ci»ns ail e vio butie of t ti nal THE Synod of our Church in New Bruns-

and accrtdi'ed laws of oui Chuich, i wick held its session at Fredericton in the

wera rccted, and ministers %vere admtted second veelk of August; and, as we had the

into the Church Courts, and allowed to adju happiness of being present, we can certanly

dicate in civil and ecciesiastical matters, and say that a more agreeable meeting of Synod

t lus an opportnity was atiord-d to tiose we seldcm, if ever, attended. Ihe weather

who felt that they had been wronged, to bring was beautiful -the place of meeting very de-

the Church into collision with the State, and lightful-our friends in the city most kind,

to oitair sentence snbaiâttx-n tlie Church to and every member of the Court anxious

civil penalties. to promote the best interçsts of the Church.

Now, four things may serve to prove that The Syuod scrmon (which, the readers ofthe

neither the Constitutional Chorcb of Scotlaid Record may see, was an excellent one) was

nor the State oas tuo blae for the troubles preached by Mr. Kidd of Richmond. Dr.

wich ensued ; but, rather, thase wo were Donald was chosen Moderator, and Dr.
whiesued ; bntn rther, those who wer c Brooke acted as Clerk of Synod. Three of

tract, and vet introduced new rul s and new the ministers of New Brunsvick were absent.

elements ieto the Church Courts, which caus- The Synod of Nova Scotia and Prince Ed-

ed these troubles -and grievances. ward Island was fully represented, having, iii

Firet: After the secesîrian cf '43, the addition to the Corresponding Members, no

Church reverted tu her cnstitutional laws in less than three of the brethreni from the Pic-

the admission of ministers, and did not ad- tuu 1resbytery attending the deiberations of

mit anv to sit in lier Churcb Courts but tuch the Court. Our welcome was most cordial,

us had a legal ecclesiostical rigt. ience and our intercourse with the brethren in New

there has been no collision betVeen Church Brunswick most agreeable.

and Sate sinc trie Disruption. Second. The Svuod of our Church in New Bruns-

he Churc made the requisiteion. eon for wick is 'umericallv less than that of Nova

dmitt quod sacra minister oin or Scotia a nd Prince Edward Island. Several

Church Courts, a cd the State at once con- of the charges are at present vacant. Many

sonted to have these admitted into the com- of the stations are not yet in a position to

pact, on the sane terms vith those foruierly support those mminsters settled among them,

received. Third: 'Tlie Free Church has met and, consequently, are aided by the parent

adopied the priciple iivolved ii the Veto 1 Church. Still, the Synod in the other Pro-

Act, when thev framed laws for themselves. vince Oas many element of strength and

And moreover, tiev dIo mot regard it a sufh- prosperity. She numbers among her men-

cient reaon for a d oittinot re a the Church i bers such ames as those of Dr. Donald, Dr.

'oiorts, that a nîjnister lahors in a certain Brooke, Dr. Henderson ad Mr. Rss,-

field, or that he is ordained. The people to veterans in the service of the Church, whe

whom he ministers must make up a certain have long been laborers in the Colonial field,

fixed sahary before lie is uliowed to sit in and wniose experience must always be valu-

Church Courts and adjudicate there in mat- able in guiding the deliberations of Synod,

ter& spiritual or temporal. And thus they as their character and learning impart diguity

may (as ut been often laid to the charge of and strength to the Court. They have also

oa Church) exclude a much wiser and better young men brim-full of enthusiasm, willing

ninister from the Church Courts than sorne 1 to do their work, and able to do it well-

who rule in their Church. Fourth: The fact Several measures of importance were ear-

<f separating from the Establishedl Church nestly but calmly discussed, and several

foe seot prevept collision vith the State. important findings recorded. Some of t'hose

wen the ecclesiastical ad s'cular rigts of were of a local character, and others of a

individuals are interfered with, contrary to more geieral: but, as the Minutes may ap

tie rules of compact franed for the guidance pear in next No. of the Record. ve need not

and protection oi the society. 'hisis a n. give them in detail. The members from the

dsnt1v verified in thie case of McMillan erus Synod of Nova Scotia and Prince Edward

the Free Church. Island were, however, specially pleased with

We haîtd unow gone over the several points the following resolutions:-

proycsed at the outset of our review. Li our 1. A grant of $40 from the Synod FUS4

j
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towards the MonldWy Record, and a promise operation. We believe that the L&y Assot i-from members to use their influence in mak- ation will prove eminently -successful.ing our Church organ known, and in pro- Such are some of the matters which camemoting its circulation throughout their differ- before the Court. They may serve to indent congregations. cate the state and temper of our Church in2. A most cordial resolution to co-operate the sister Province, and to shew the anxIe:ywith our Synod im the Foreign Mission of her minristers to promote her best interests.Scheme. For this purpose, collections were One thing, at least, we can certainlv sav: thntappointed to be ruade in all the Churches those who represented the Syniod of Non iwithim the bounds upon a particular Sabbath Scotia and Prince Edward Island returnidduly specified. With the proceeds, native home much refreshed by their visit ft theteachers may be supported until the services , sister Synod, and hopeful as to the futuie 'fof a missionary can be secured. our Church in the Lower Provinces.3. A very general expression of the desi- I3.A e S. il. C.rability of having a Divinity Hall in Halifax
for educating young men for the ministry iii
the Lower Provinces. To bring the natter To the Censorious,to a practical issue, a Committee was ap-
pointed to correspond with the Conmittee of; THERE latelv appeared, in the pages ofoOur Synod, and report fully at next meeting Record, a weil-timed paper fron a woutnvof Court. In the event of those Com- Scottish minister, in which he shows that i >enittees being able to report favorably and Parent Churkc. is not behinud other Chiurches.arrange the details, it was thought that the but rather in advance of most of inm, il i' ramount of pecuniary support expected fron princ.ely Christian libera'itv ; and that iheNew Brunswick could be easilv furnished. reatson why ihe does not imtanifestly appa n4. The question of the Union of the Syvod is because she does not strive for publicity iof New Brunswick with the Svncd of Nova reports, or in the Churclh Record. Our Chu teScotia and Prince Edward Island. Upon labours iiistrivirg todoher work weil.rarterthis matter members sexpressed theniselves than let her left hand know what her rightimost favorably, and many excellent argu- doeth.
nents were advanced ta shew that both The very opposite courae hasheen t'co muci

S'nods would be benefitted by the contem- pursued of late in the pages of our Record.pated change. In the mean time, however, It has been made the vehicle of public cen-it was found necessary to proceed with cai- sure, to an extent very unbecoming the pagestion, as rashness in this matter might iwjure of a Church Record. It has been employedthe civil interests of the Church in New by elders to censure ministers, by ministers toBrunswick. That Synod is incorporated, cenFure elders, and by ministers to censureand holds its property under the designation ministers and congregations. Now, we be(of "The Synod of New Brunswick in con- to object to this svstem for various reason,.Ilection with the Church of Scotland," ,and It is very offensive to many of our readerý.itwas feared thut any change in the name Itirjures the true interestsof·our Church. ItIight injuriously affect the temporal inter- is quite the reverse of the dignified exampieestC of the Church. In the mean time, a shown to us by the Home Church. It is con -eOnmittee was a pointed to take legal advice trary to the constitution of our Church. Andil the matter an correspond with the Synod it is opposed to the spirit and letter ot ourOf Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. inspired Directory. If a brother offends, Lvrat nion under the present Act of Incorpo-; neglecting to attend the Church Courts oration be impossible or inadvisable, a new otherwise, he is not censurable until he hwiAct can be easily obtaimed; and, from the done so several times, assigning no reasons.character of the members of Committee, and If one private brother offenIs agaiist another,the attention which we know they will give lhe is not to bring him before - the Church,"tO this matter, we feel sure that the Synods until he has again and again remonstratedSbe united at no distant day. with him in private. And, surely the sameThe resolution to form " Lay A ssoci- rule is not the less binding on Church ofilcers,ee throughout the bounds of the Synod. or less necessary that ther should ubserve itiere, as in Nova Scotia, several of the con- towardsoneanother. " Rbuke not an eder,
eiegtions are too weak and scattered effi- &c..&c.
tey to support Gospel ordinances among The manner, too, in which one ii »ut in

te' By this agency, however, it is ex- contrast with another or others, is as offensive
when, that this misfortune can be remedied as it is ungenerous and unjust ; and, in tounl the stronger congregations shall have mary cases, it would seema to say, " hehold
to Portulity of extending a helpimg hand me," " see what I am doing," to the dispar-
as inr weaker neighbors. In this matter, agement of others.as aay others, the Synod expressed itself Ls it fair, because ministers and elders from-eh indebted to my excellent friend and une or two weak congregations have attendedhis aelegate Dr. Inglis of Charlottetown, for Synod once or t,% ice,tolplace them in invidious

lsistance in sketching out a Plan of comparison with such as had never before
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been obsent, and *as never absent on à tour
of personal enjoyment, and with each as ira-
velled fartber, and oftener, and longer to
Church Courts than many, and who had done
more to build up the Courts of our Church in
nveral places, than most others? " I trow

niot."
Is it kind to single nut individual ministers

and congregations, beeause their collections,
in onme instances, have not been equal to
that of two or three other Jongregations ? le
it jnst, reasonable or scriptural to expect as
nuch from congregations who had flot regular

ministrations for one-half the period of their
exister.ce, as froin those who had the preach-
ed Gospel almost continuously, and double or
three limes as long as the others? Is it
proper for ministers who have had the foun-
dation well laid by others, and who have only
lied to walk into their shoes, and have, for
the most part, cnly laboured in their one
charge, to be measuring their strength with
those who labored to the building up of seve.
r11 congregations, and who are again engag-
ed in the sanie arduous work ? " I trow
not."

As regards the writer, he is quite prepared,
taking the standard fairo*y, that has been se
freely applied-" eomparing ourselves among
ourselves"-to measure with some others.
If we have failed with regard to the Lay As-
sociation, the blame resto with the Presby-
tery, n:> lest than with us. For, although
they instituted it in all the other congrega.
tions, they failed to do so in one of mine.
If we have not done as much as we ouglit for
the McUillivrav monument, and asturedlv we
did not,the blame should r.ot be cast on eiders
and ministers, while the matter was entrusted
to a lay committee in adjoining congregations.
As regards contributions to Dalhousie Col-
lege, leaving out a few individuals who con-
tributed largely in two or three towns,-and
some of these, be it observed, owe their abili-
ty to their friends in the country, as much as
the Church is indebted to their liberal-mind-
edness,-the contributions in our cungrega-
tions will bear a very favourablecomparison
with any other in the circuit.

Gentlemen should refrain from speaking
and writing as if the Church owed what she
is to tbeir zeal and liberality. We advise
then to cease rebuking their seniors in age,
and, perhaps, not their inferiors in true zeal,
wisdom and prudence. Pursuing their line of
progress in some things, we fear they may run
themselves as well as others down. And, if
a few complacently put thenselves into the
front, assuming the pre-eninence, and the
right of censuring at will, as well that we have
bishops at once, ar.d dispense with presbytery
rule and trouble. A. mK.

--- o----

WE beg to acknowledge receipt of a copy
of the Calendar of Queen's College, Canada,
for 1865-66.

Report of the Colonial Committee,
for the year ending May 1865,

Submitted at the last General Assembly oJ the
Church of Scotland, by the Rev. Prof.
Stevenson, D. D., Convener.

Tisn Colonial Mission of our Church was
originally orgauized for the specific purpose of
providing Scotch emigrants and their offspring
with religious instruction and ordinances con-
formed to the faith and practice of their mother-
country: and s-ch has continued, ever since, to
be the main scope of its operations. But itmust
have been obvious from the first, that the patriotie
enterprise could not, in practice, be rigourously
restricted to this limited sphere ; for our minis-
ters in the colonies would, of course, gladly ex-
tend their services to ail classes of settlers who
were disposed and qualified to avail themselves
of the privilege, fron Whatever quarter they had
corne.ý Still, by experience and the progress of
events, a range con siderably wider than even this
has been prescribed for the Mission ; and its
present state therefore seens to require a few
vords of preliminary explanation.

It is perhaps only in a modified sense that the
British possessions in the Indian Ocean. and in
or on the Caribbean Sea. can be called colonies;
at any rate. this name is applied to them in a
sense very different from that in which it is given
to the North American and Australian provinces.
To the latter, humble industry betakes itself for
a permanent home ; while to tie NI est Indies. to
Mauritius and to Ceylon, capitaliste, with their
requisite staff of clerks and overseers, resort tem-
porarily, alone, In the hope of increasing their
wealth, partly through the labour of coloureà
natives, and partly through that of Coolies, im-
ported, under indenture, from the Malabar coast
and the Bay of Ber.gal. Nor is this ail that, rela-
tively to our Mission, distinguishes these two
classes of settlements from one aniother. It s
happens that, in the intertropical colonies, there
is a numerous body of native Presbyterians. in no
sense enigrants, and in no way connected with
Scotland, many of them derived from the south-
ern races, and coloured. but many of them also
descended from a Dutch. and some of them frr
aPortuguese, ancestrv. Moreover, in these colo-
nies, our ministers enjoy, to a considerable ex-
tent, the advantages of an ecclesiastical estab-
lishment, and draw their stipends, wholly er in
part, fromn the treasuries of the local goiera-
ments ; whereas, in the other quartera cf the
world which have been referred to, as is well
known, our branch of the Church is, with excep-
tions more anparent than real, left to her own
resources. Under these different conditions, it
is impossible that the operations of the Colonial
Committee could be governed by the application
to ail cases of one inflexible rule. The sequel of
this Report will shew howthosewhom the Gene-
rai Assembly has entrusted with the conduct Of
this Mission, have endeavoured to accommodate
their action to varying circumstances andspecis1

energencies.
I. BRITISn NoRTH AMERiIcA.-Conceding tbe

precedence to tL.is as the most advanced. if IlOt
also the most extensive, of our Colonial posses'
sions, and referring for details to the tabulg'
statement prefixed, our attention Is first due to
Canada, and there, to Queen's College. At the
date of their last Report, the Committeè ver
mournfully anticipating the tidings of PrinciPs
Leitch's death ; and it turned out that even while
they were communicating their apprehension0 s
the General Assembly. the fatal stroke bad s1
ready fallen. Lamented by al who knew himo
this country, as a man of rare accomplisihn1'1
of the most attractive social qualities, and
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sterling Christian worth, bis premature decease tled charge belonging te ftle hnd whose properfv
was felt in Canada, especially by the Presbyte. it is; but that cotsummat ion lhas never yet beeil
rian inhabitants who muintain their connection attained: and it is now doubtful whether the
with our Church, to be a great public calamity ; annual revenue can be so increased as to meet the
for his brief career as the head of their University claims of recent and prospective charges. Hence,
lad inspired the friends of that institution with though the older congregations are not only self-
confidence in bis sagacity as an adminoistrator, suîstaining, but many of them also able and wIl1-
and admiration of his ability as a teacher of di- ing tu aid their brethren who are struggling into
vinity. But i. is uunecessary to dwell liere on existence as churches in remote districts, and on
the distressing subject. The reputation. which the skirts of the primeval wilderness, into which
Dr. Leitch had attained in bis adopted country, crowds of immigrants are continualli- pouring,
and the wail of grief which his death excited the cry for help from home suffers un perceptib'e
there, are anply attested by minutes received by abatement. The young ministers who are. year
the Colonial Comnittee front the Trustees of after year, turned outby Queen's College for inis-
Queen's College, as part of their annual Report, sionary and pastoral vork. are aitogether inaie-and printed in the Appendix. quate to the demand for such labourers; undIt is oulv with the thneological depnrtment of when thev.go to theirseveral spieres of Christian
the teachimw in the Presbyterian University acaiity, iheyýoften carry nothing with them but
of Canada that the Church of scotlnd is di- their zeal and their professional acquirenent,.
rectly. or evei at all. concernted; and lier con- while the rteans of their subsistence must he
nection witii that is sirnply a result of lier own sought and found elsewhere. It is in those de%-
beneficen-ce. Ever since the foundation of Queen's titute localities, on the frontier of eccupancv. an d
College, or at least since the apnpoinrricmt of the among a widely-dispersed population, ihich.first Pr>na-cipal, the Colonial Comnnittee has, by with slender means. or almost none, is invadingdirection of the General Assemblnly, contributed and ubduing wildest nature, that the operntions£300 a year to that offiter, in his secondary cala- of the Colonial Committee are carried on. Th c,city as primat ius professor of divinity; and it is in concert always with the nearest Presbyteri",hecause she is thlus a benefactress of the institu- by rmeanis of salaried bmissionaries, tney nim at the
tion, that the'Trustees regularly tiansnit to ber formation of nev congrgations, and, hy hillil.i-
a copy 6f their Annual leport Of course the grants. lelp these to provide prene of' worsh 1continuance 6f this grant depends on the plea- while, by coutrilultions in aid of stipend, tlyhure of the Home Church herself; but the tinie assist such as, already possessing both churce
for its eventmal cessation, which ivill no doubt be and ministers, are unable from their own r-Adetermined with a generous regard to the circum- sources to maintain theni. Looking to the bound!-stances and wants of the colony. does not appear less and fertile wastes whch in Canada still ro-to have yet arrived. If indeed the local support- main to be appropriated and tu:ned into fruitfuilers of the seminary were thernselves remiss, hlie fields. and tothe probable con tinuance, or, it Maycause which they would in that case be be-tray- be, the increase of immigration from the oldIng, .might be abandoned as hopeless. But a country, the field for missionary effort which liesgrowmg prosperity bas rewarded their indefiti- in this direction, though of course it cannot begable real; and by supplementng their fîunds,the unlimited. discloses un boundary cither to ourCbristians of Scotland ohtain the privilege of observation or to our reasonable conjectures.
thelping those who are energetically helping For an indefinite length of time to come. settleithemselves. from Scotland will be found in single families orWithout loss of tine. the 'rustees filled up the li groups of families scaâtered at distantinterva s

cancy which the death of«Dr Leitch lad caus- alonr the edge of the vast northern forests ; rad'd, by the appointmnent, as hi, successor, of )r even the partial maintenance ofreligious instrue-
8nodgrass, a mninister of our'Church, who had for ti.>n'and ordinances among these will require 'nota5ny years served the corw-egation of St. Paul's, onmly pecuniary assistance froin home, but a sue-I the city of Montreal. Und-er his active super- ces4mon also o.f faithful and robust nissionaria.'11tendenrce Queen's College continues to pros- iho will minister to three or four, or sometimes.Per. jbe report in tht A p endix shews that, as many as six stations, and be prepared for ahtltring the session of 1864-6, . there were six teen ride of sixty or sevent-y miles in order to baptiz,tudents of divinity in) atteaiann-e on the clamses an infant.

ri thatfaculty, while in the Arts' clas-eq there In the course of the past year, the Committe-
ere ef.een who had intimated th*eir intention of have, for tLe furtherance of the interests of our'OPting the clerical profession. iufrrnationî Clurch in this provtnce, continued the salaries

at a still later date communicates the fact that. of tw'elve missionaries. and contributedgrants indt he graduation on the 30th of March list, the aid of stipend to sitcongregations, as noted inegee of M. D. was conferred ozi no fewer than the tabular statement. They have. moreover,ixteen medical students. 'thie quality, more- sent out to Canada from home, the Rev. 4Mr.atver, of the education which is conferredl at Kilug- Aitken and the Rev. Mr. Walker, the one to labornay be so far dedtced from the! fact, tnt a 1under the superintendence of the Presbytery ofster ofArtswho gratiuated there, éfter greatly Toronto, the other under that of the Presbyterv
e atnguis ing himself in sorne of ourtlieological of*Qiebec ; and they have transferred the ser-sses during the last session. lately ianssedi, in vices of the Rev. Mr Douglas, previosly an aid-
theay most creditable to hinself. the whole of receiving 'ninister at Peterborough, C. W.. in aie xaminations for the literary degree of B 1. tii- ionary capacity. for one vear. to the former'11-ir moetro poitan orniversitv. ofthese prestyteries. Finalir, after having oh-er the Mmnisters of mthe lan-min .noc in taitned satisfsctory information r-egarding theintnection with our Chuiirch. no 1eLr ovanon title--eels of the property and the extinction of
exithe nature of an egalesistical stabli0inoint ail deht against it, they have given a donation ofgy-res. hen, a nunber of years ntLo, thne cler- £50 to the building of a chureh at Pittsburgh, in
wrecke es of the colony were confiscated, the the Presbytery of Kingston.
liberal f them was, through the self denying In Ncw Brunswick, it appears that one of onur
ant IY of the actual incumbents, formed into congregations bas, in consequence of some earlyVtendwment fund, whlich is, of course, the pri- connection with the larger province, heen placedelai pro erty of the synod, wholby beynnd the on the Canadian endowment fumnd ; with this ex-
The idea control of te local government. ception, ho wever, our ministers there are thrown

0A aimed at hv the Trustees of this upon their own local resources and cn assistance
0 a-year to eery minister of a set from home without legal or public provision of
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any kind. For some considerable time past, an may justly be cbaracterized as prodigious. Un-

impression. founded on the best accessible infor- deterred by any distance of place or by any in-

matic n, has prevailed in the Committee to the convenience of time.ie was ncessantly emplov-

-effect that the inembers of our Church in this ed about the greatFather's business ; often min-

colny were less eniergetic and liberal than they istering. as he could fiud opportunity, amon the

mnight have been for the support of their pastors sons of toit, atearly dawn, on the quays of ali-

and the advancement generally of the ecciesias- fax; and always ready at the call of duty, rethe

tical system to which they adhered. It would, less alike of fatigue and of storm, to carry the

when taking this view, lie grossly unfair to over- consolations and the ordinances of the faith by

look the gradual decay in recent years cf the which l e was inspired to the homes of the re-

lumber-trade, long the great staple in New motest settlers in the province. Of few men

Brunswick, which las arisen from no lack of en- since the days of the chiefest Apostle could it be

terprise among the colonists.but simply from the more truly said than of John Martin, that he

exhaustion of easily and profitably accessible was "instant in season, out of season" ; and t

timber. A pplying their bestjudgment, however, his exertions and example, heartily seconded hy

to the actual state of the case as it w .s repurted younger colleagues, the recent awakening and

to them, the Committee deemed it their duty to Christian energy of the Acadian brsnch of

withdraw some of their graints' in aid of stipiend our Church are, no doubt, under the Divine bless-

and considerably to reduce others with the view ing, in some good measure attributable. Nor

of stimulatingincreasedilocilerlo>rt. Still, as the were his patriotic labours confinedto the stricty

tabular statement shows, they have had seven professional routine. " Bis religious paper

congregations on their list as stipendiaries. Be- i The Guardiani-was devoted principally to the

ides, they have sent out as a missionary to St. cause of his Church and of sound morality ;" and

John, the capital of the province, the ltev. Mr for 3ears, also, he edited The Monthly Record of

Caiea native of the colony, whoee studies in the the Church of Scoiland in Nova Scotia and the

arta' classes were cumipleted at Kingston. C. W., Aojoining Prorices-a periodical which, for in-

and in theology et our mctrop -itn University, terest and variety of matter. may chalien a

and whose character, abilities and acquirements comparison with anv publication of the kind

have ins pired the Conmittee with the highest in the old country. Ten years ago. Mr Martin

hones of his professiuonal success. resigned the charge of St. Andrev's, Halifax,

The Syno d of Noia ·Scotia, including Prince and by the Colonial Committee of the time was

Edward's Island Cape Breton aIn d Netc/iundland, appointed to the new. and 1,erhaps anomalous

i-s as regards endownments. no better furnished office of " Superintendent of Missions," with a

than the adjacent cî.lîny of New Brunswick. salary not more than nominal It may be pre-

'he spirit, however, and the liberality both of the sumied that this arrangement was devised with

ministers and the people connected with our the benevolent intention of providing an honour -

Church in these provinces have lately. to some able retirement for a faithful labourer whose

considerable extent, compensated for that defici- overtasked powers at length needed repose and

ency. Salaries to seven ioissionaries andgrants exemption from both toil and care. But Mr

in aid of stipend to two ministers. as stated ia Martini's was not a spirit which could brook any

the tabular view, were contributed for the last mere sinecure : and diring seven more year-s,

ear by the Committee, both classes of payments besides exerc.niiig a vigilant supervision over the

aving been materially modified from the first ecclesiastical affairs of the province. the white-

amount, and adnitting of further gradual redue- haired old man devoted himiself, indefatigably as

tion in conse quence of the active efforts which ever, to ministerial work in, its remoter and

lave been ma e to raise a local fund ft;r Chîîurch more destitute localities. These inter efforts

extension. One Gaelic speaking misionary- were followei hy a seclusion ofabout three veurs,

the Rev. Mr Anderson-was sent out a few imposed on him by increasing infirinities

monthse o froni home ; but there is still a press- towards the end of autumun last bis health began

ng want of labourers, partly in Nova Scotia and to fait rapidly : and an obituary notice, quoted

especially in Prince Edwara's Island, where.for from a colonial paper of Fetîruary, records the

settiers from the Highlandsof Scotland and their rest :-" Died at Elmgdale, on the 22nd inst., in

descendants, a knovledge of the Gaeliclanguage the seventy-fifth vear of his ige, after alîugerinfg

is, if not quite indispensable, yet certainly ofthe illness, borne with humble and pions resignation

greatest importance. The transference of the to the will of his heavenly Master, the Rev. John

Rev. Mr Law from Puîgwash. on the peiinsula, to Martin, for xaany years pnstor of St. Andrew'5

the island just named, which has been propose-d Church in Halifax. and more recently Su erif

by the Presbytery ofPietou and sanctionet by the tendent of Missions in connection with the
'Committee, may infer a better distribution, but Church of Scotland. de hasnow gone to receive

obviously canrot increase the strength of tue the reward cf a good and faithful servant, having

ministerial work within the bounds of the Synod. laboured long and earnestly in the cause of bis

A contribution of £50 to the cost of buildinýg a 1 Redeemer .r
church at the Mines.in Pietoiu, granted * on, Iii order that their recent operations in BritSl&

the usual conditions as regards the titie deeds Columbia and the state of the Mission there maY

and the extinction of all debt against the proper- be ruade thoroughly intelligible, the committie

t completes the narrative, for the year, of the venture tu prefix a few retroapective remarks te

9iommittee's operations in this part of the Colo- the section of their report which relates to thst

niai field. colony. M or- than six years ago it was resolve.

Instead of the usil report from the venerable to send a initister of our Church thither; and bY

superintendent of Missions 'in Nova Scotia, the a succession of advertisements, offering a gu

General Assembly wil!, this year, mieet with a anteed salary of £300 a year, applicants for the

mere blank. Forty years ago. and soinewhere appointment were invited to present tbemselv0"

about five years after his arrival on the shore of For several years. however, no response

his adopted country, the Rev. John, Martin iade to these invitations.; and the inciden
t

preached at Truro on the 31st day of May 1825, costs of the Special Commission to British Gt
the firât sermon-said to bave been an able one- ana pressed su heavily on their resources

before the first Presbytery which was constituted the committee were by no means averse to pnt l

in the colony Throughout a long life, the ardor pone temporarily an enterprise which they h&

of his attachment to the Pareit-Church was never abandoned orforgotten. Atlength,n

balatced by its unswervin copnstancy, and ciown- i two years since, deetm>tg their fands tobe sufi¶

ed by a measure of professional activity which . ently disembarassçd for warrantable iction.
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having at t-hei, command the services of the Rev. office should be filled only by a Seetchman; and
James Nimmo, a minister of high talent and con- a majority of its members were understood to
xiderable colonial experienco, they sent him out, bave expressed a declded preference for a minis-
Ofn the terms originally prop sed, to plant a con- tercftheCburch f8cotland. Tothecommittee
gregation of our Church at Victoria. in Vancou- here, the transference of Mr Nimmo tO the first
ver's Island. The earlier intelligence 'vhich, Prcsbyterian Cburch cf the coloily would have
after bis arrival, came to them fromu that remote been a meut acceptable arrangement; but the
region, was by no means re-*ssuringz. An Irish local feing ofjealousyreferred toabove put this
Presbyterian ininister, the Rev. Mr Hall, had eut of the question. With Mr MLure, bowever.
Previously settled in the colonial capital: hie as frank as he was generous. negotiation proved
ministrations had attracted almost all the Non- te be both easy and agreeable. To Occupy his
Episceopalian Protestantism of this place, and a pulpit at Londonderry, and afford hlm the means
handsome buildina had been erected for his use. cf forming an indepeudentjudgment on a selec-
WVhen Mr Nimmo reached his destination, some- tion of great importance,the committee sent ever
Where abolit thirty staunch friends of the Church one cf their approved csndidates.the RevTboms
Of Scotland received him with a hearty welcone ; Somerville, in whom they haà entire confidence,
b)ut the adlxcrents cf Mr Hiall, whuse laudable jand the result. so fat. has.vindicated their choice.
Offorts liad entailed on themn some pecuniary Ob- i Mr MLure eas thorougly satistiedand i con
ligations. looked. not unnatural, mith a sinister ninication te tat ci fet eas ere ponded to by a
eye on Our missionary. ne an iiruder wh hse substanilly nanimeus cal, addressed te Mr
Presence iâterfered with the succeas. cf their 1Somerville b the congregation a Victoria--more
Plans. Subsequent lettere, by irresistible evi- than substantialli untnimous, indeed, for, by let-
dence, satisficd the comîittee that, for t minis- ters accopanyigit the rnnittee were ssured
ter with a fmily at Victoria, the covenanted tbat the Iong documenthad pot-bayte permitted,
galary cf £300 svas utterly inadequate; wile yet, 'vould have ofnteined the najae lu holograph cf
for an indefinite perind at any rate, littoe, or even every church member in the place. e encer-

xt to notbing in tbe wsy cf supplement ws aging sn invitatio was etonceacceptd; and M r
likely te be con tributed on the spott; and there- 8obnerville, after bving aeeaerdTned at Glas-
Piou an addition of £150 per annum for twe gow, ailed in February for the scene f hie mla-

Years 'vas concededo leaving the amount still ma- forms. Pending de correspondence affecting
teriaîll shertef what had been shewn te be requi- tiese arrangements, ommunioation with Mr
Idte. The next communication deorlbcd in Nimmo were necesarly suspended. but hid recel

htrong language the difficulties which sted in the tas rnevitably implied in what the omittee
*f f the Missisa, had eve suggested t e pro- deemed te bw the rght issu of their negotations
igety of its abandonment; but added that if a -e e Preabyteriat congresation beg, for te

bera on iton-£15-could be bestewed from present, amply sufice for tse dhif tow» of
hoee on th building of a shurces, thofe might Vaneuver's Ihan. ris services have. there-
ptll b . a hpe e ultimate uccess Sueh was fore, bes tantlflrred t Britis, Guin a, where au
denetate ie thine at h dite cf tat ye r's re- additional mingiter i urgenti required. To th
Port, after çenuidenation fwhich, the General part of their report ne meor need be added.than
4 esembly authorized the conmite te do their the statem ent that eon..ding ail that was asked,
48ti if they should s e fit, for the collection, by the ommittee agreed te p y Mn Somervlle-

nubscniptions or- otherwise, throughout the gotfi and passage, and to guahestee hi. atip-ud
yehurc, e a special building fund for Bitish te the extent cf £100. for eone year.
Columbla whate hshew to b er

No attemp tedfcultis whic s e wh e
ade. A few days after te terminatien of the

4 &aemnblv',s sittings, thse eemmittee received letre of t e moat dincouraging kind, by whicfa -- TnE CyrC IN NOVA SCOTIh
beralo and is managers alike. in pa rtrain a i

mdespondeney, recimmended that the Mis- Meeting of I alifax Presbytery .,
shtuld be ofinlly withdrawn. Tidings soe

hersate o their hes a d wihes tr w t e cer- Tri ordinary meetin cf this Court oas held
prittee o a state of great perplexity. Saisfied in the sepion-rom cf St. Matthe w's Churo , on
hed the faicure was not attributable to Mr Ni- Wednesdany. tdAut's 186.

ta, ef whose activity as a pastor and ability as a hresent-Rtev. G. M. Grant, Medertor; Rev.

~'Oher tbey, bal conclugive evidence. but G. W. Stewart; Dr. Avery and P. Thompson,
%4ete1Y te tbe unteward circumestances in 'hich Esqrs., 'vbo handed in their cemiàissiexis as
kt hlad entered on bie laboure, and that it might representative eiders ef St. Matthew's and St.
subcfore admit o an ultimate, though pe theap u a Andrew's Churches respectivelv.
Chrcand distanit remedy; they were neverthe- to the abence of the Clerk, P .ilipTlvqpeon,

N Seipust e ala med at a prospective expendi- Esq.. was a>oînted Clerk t .
f indefinite amount, whie, thoug mere Te lev. J. McMillan appeared. and laid on

Ottey and te spiritual benefit df even a single the table extract of lience fr» the Presbyery
onr incommensurables, might o r urned te cf Ottawa, which was read, sd Mr. Mcmillan

aidver tcount in other quarters ot the lonial welcomed as a probationer within tue boand f
t eldt fawile yet they were extremey nwiling te the Presbytery. u 8
b&, ofew the enterprise. because if they 'ere te A letter trm the Rev. Mr. P l p was read.

e low, they could scarcely expeet at an explainin i inabilivr t b. present, hud stating
ger tthe reater, to obsin a footing for our that ha aet of £ d0 stg. ould be required from

rch d tre colony. Beore they had iceme te tse Cotonial Comite as supplement for the
eere however their deliberatlons wre year 1866. The Presbytery agred te mais

erdy actedly aremted by the arrivah, i e Edin- application for the amout throligh the Mode-
»--f he Itev MrM'Lssrcfrem Londonderiry. rtr
t eriu s e Colonial ission Board etIe A repoq t w as read tram Rev. Mr.Phillp.
te of yteian Church, hie objet in viaing The cae cRev . M i. Mr. Romans, andichad
totyand w thaet seefit of e a s sitable eturces- actofricnte t te Pr« ery by e% tr accoun in o her q se r b f i ath e dt bh e retire frm unwynodl was brougbt up, anil o the Pslerbt was 

d teeat erprio , beaue hie charge Vie- truc îed to comunicate wi h t hAlifax Pre-
leco ongregen hiic i that gentleman bytery f the Presbyte rysa Church f the Loer

teteave, ay s.solved thIa te n dint Provinces on the ubjent,,sud ndeavour e -p

L

l
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full information before the next meeting of Pres- that you now have a Church commodious and

bytery. free of debt. I sincerely hope that your congre
The Rev. G. W. Stewart asked for a transfer- gation, sensible of God's goodness to them, and

enre to the Presbytery of Prince Edward Island. of the very favoitrable position in which they

and for a Presbyterial certificate. Request was commence their listory as a separate people,

granted, and mueh regret expressed that the valu- shall exercise mutual forbearance, and seek

able services of Mr. Stewart were to be lost to the unanimity in their choice of a muîinister and in ail
locality in which he had laboured with so much their subsequent career. "'Peace be within your
acceptance. walls, and prosperity within your palaces."

A communication was read from the represen- Your former paLter,
t atives of the Session and Trustees of St Andrew's ALLAN POLLoK.
C<iuroh, Musquodoboit, makin'g application for a
supply of preaching. The Moderator was re-
quî-sted to answer the memorial. Sabbattl School Picuic.

Me. Stewart was enjoined to send in a fuill andi TKHg pupils of St. Andrew's Church Sab.
exact report of the state of the varinus distriets bath Schtool, in this town, were very agree
in which he has laboured during the past two abiy en

years. before the iext meeting of Presbytery. Fisher'sgnged, wh Wedesday, 2nd uwt.,
'I he Rev. Mr. MeMillan was appointed to labor Fi'her's Grat, wher dhe animal Pi roe wmg

in St. Andrew's Church, Halitax, during the held. The participators were conveyed frofi
nonths of August and October, and in Musquo- town to the Grant, in sail-boats, wbich afford-
doboit during the month of September. ed a very pleasant sail, en the harbour ; the

Rev. Mr. Philip was appointed to supply the selected for the scene of the day's amuse-
pulpit of St. Andrew's, Halifax, on the first two met was a s o oe ; andte
Sabbaths ofSeptember ; and Rev. Mr. Grant on mind was a keot favourable one and the

e two Sabbaths following. various arrangements adopted to make the

The Clerk was instructed to grant certificates juveniles feel "at home," ail contributed to
to the Rev. Mr. Stewart, to enable him to draw produce the conviction tht much real enjoy
£15 stg. from the Colonial Committee, and £20 ment an t
stg. from the Presbytery Home Mission, being vent ane rtro l. Ao nmbe featemat'
ha f-yearly allowances up to Augut 9th, 18 65. ve' Iitle trouble. A number of Bateman-

Mr. Stewarthaving been appointed to preach a lively hymns were sung on the ground at in
Presbytery sermon, the next meeting was ap- tervals, and a suitable aýdress delivered bY

pointed to be held in tbe usual place on the first Rev. Mr. Herdman. What with singing and

Wednesday cf November at 3 o clok 2. M. swinging, racing and feasting, and the stirring

G. M. GuNT, &oderator, notes ot the bagpipes resounding through the
P. TuomspsoNe, Clerk pro tem. grove all day long, the children appeared

more than delighted, and are no doubt ansz-
ously waiting for the time for another such

Presentation to the Rev. Mr. Pollok. " merry meeting."

ALBoN MINus, AuguSt 18, 186b.

Ruv'D AND DEAR SiR:
The con regation of St.John'sChurch at Albion

Mines, du y sensible of their deep obligation to
you, not only for the interest you always mani-
fetsted in their behalf, while they were under your
pastoral charge, but more especially for identi-
fying yourself with them in their effort in erect-
ing a place of worship for thenselves. and pro-
curing necessary means for that purpose, and
aupplying them repeatedly with religious ordi-
nances, until stated service ha4 been secired in
their own Church, have deputed us to offer youî
the-accompanying sum ($80) as a small token of,
their high esteem for you.

That von may be long spared, a prominent and
siccessfil servant in the vineyard of your Diî'ne
Master, andwhen his purposes with regard to you
shall have been accomplished, you may have a
triunphant entrance into the enieyment of your
reward, i4 the sinDee pra er of,

Rev'd and dDear Sîr,
Yours very trulv,

H. McKaNzîi.
On behalf of the Depgtation.

gEPLY.

-- 0-

Canada.

THE Rev. Mr. Paton, who bas been offici
ating for some time past in St. Andrew "
Church, Mont real, lately received a unanimou"
call to become assistant and successor to the

Rev. Dr. Mathieson. He announced acceP

tance of the call a fir Sabbaths ago, and h8
proceeded to Scotland for Ordination.-
Preabyterian.

TaH Rev. Dr. Jenkins,.of St. Paul'sCburcb
Montreal, iiA at present in Britain, preparing
to bring out his family to this-country. It i'
probable he will be here by the end of li"

month.-lb.
-e-

SCHEMES OF TUE CHURCI•.

1865 YoVNNU m a scaEIM.
Aug.-Cash St. Andrew's Church con-

gregation, Halifax. £4 0
Musnuodoboit congregation, O 15

While deeply sensible of this freshtoken of the Belfast congregalion, Prince Bd- 2
attachmelt of the people of the Albion Mines to ward Island, 3 2 
me, I must, at the same time, state that I have River John congregation, O 18
always felt constrained to do what I have done
for the people there,and haVe often regretted that, Total, £81610
in my circumstances, I was niot able to do more. 15i-ioNAly suvic3s.
As to my co-operation in erecting the Church, I 1865

.did not commence it before i4 became a matter of Aug. 8-Cash from Pugwash, per Rej.
ncassity to the adherents ofourChurch living at Mr. Law, 18
the Mines, and I certainly feel, thankful that- it W. GolDoN, Treasu%#Çý
has been brought to a succesfukçonclusiQn, ag4 Pietou, August 30th, 1884,


